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r·-._ 
i 64-306 
£COMMITTEE PRINT] 
JANUARY 13, 1976 
94Trr CONGRESS. s 
2oSESSION 
• 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
JANUARY , 1976 
Mr.___ _ ___ introduced the following bill; which was read twice and refem~d 
to the Committee on Labor and Publfo Welfare 
A BILL 
To amend and extend the National Foundation on the Arts and 
the Humanities Act of 1965, to provide for the improvement 
of • museum services and for other purposes. 
1 Be it enacted by the Senate and llouse of Representa"'" 
2 lives of the United States of America in- Congress assembled, 
3 That this Act may be cited as the "Arts, Httinanities, arf.d 
4 Cultural Affairs Act .of 1976". 
5 TITLE I-ARTS -AND HUl\fANITiES-
6 GRANTS TO THE AMERICAN FILM INSTITUTE 
7 · SEC. 101. (a) Section 5 of the National Foundation on 
8 the Arts and the Humanities Act of · 1965 is amended by 
9 adding at the end thereof the following new subsection-:· 
J. 64-306 
' 
1 . "(I) The Chainnan is nuthorized to make grants to 
2 the American Film Institute, a nonprofit corpom.tion in-
3 corporated under the laws of tlrn District of Columbia, fol' 
4 the purposes described in subsection ( c) .''. 
5. (b) The amendm?nt nrnde by subsection (a) shnll be 
6 effective with respect to fiscal year 1977. nnd st1cceedin:g." 
7 fiscal years. 
8 · STATE HUMANITIES COUNCILS 
9 SEC. 102. (a) ( l) Section 7 of t]~e National Founda- · 
10 tion on the Arts and the Humanities Act of 1965 is amended 
11 · by adding. at the end thereof the following new subsection: .. 
12 '' (f) (I) The Chairman, with.the advice· of the National 
13 Council on the Humanities, l~ authorized to estwblish and' 
14 carry out a program of grants-in-aid to assist the several 
15 States in supporting not n:i~re than 50 per centum of th~ 
16 cost of_ existing· activities which meet thd: s.tandards . enu::.. 
17 merated in subsection ( c), and. in developing programs in 
18 the humanities in such a manner as will', furnish adequate' · 
I 
19 programs in the h~mrnnities in each· of the several States~ 
20 " ( 2) In orciei• to receive. assistance undm• this subsec::. 
21 tion in any fiscal year~ a State s.hai1 submit a~1 applicatiort 
' • .J 
22 for such grants at such time as shall be specified by the 
23 Chairman and accompany such applications . with a plan 
24 which the Chairman finds-
, ' 
""'(A) designates or ·provides for the establishinerit · 
~--------------------~' --------· 
' 
'I of a State ·age~cy , J p.m;·eafter ·ir1 this section referred tq 
' I ; • 
-2 as the State agency)'_ as the sole' ag·~ncy for the adminis~ 
"3 tration of the Stat~· plan; 
4 "(B) provides that funds paid to the State under 
· ·5 this si1bsectio11 wil~, · ~~ pxpended · solely on programs 
. ' ,, ! I 
6 approved by the e4t·te ag·ency which carry out one . or 
·7. more of the objectives of subsection~ (.c) ; and 
.. 
8 "· ( 0) prpvidcs ·that the Stat9 'agency will make such' 
.. ~ ' . . '. ' . ' . 
. 9 reports,. 'in snch form, and. (~pnta;iriing· s1{ch information.,. 
. ~ \ ··~ ';. . . ''.: . 
10 as the Chaiqn;m rimy, from time to ti~ne, requh·e. 
11 " ( 3·) Of tl~e sums i~vailable to carry pqt.. this suhsectlon 
,·' .· .... -. . . . 
12 for any fiscal year, e~ch S~te, which pas a plan approved . 
. . 
13 by the Chairman shall be allotted at least $100,000. If the 
. \,' . \ . . ' " . 
14 sums appropri~ted are in~ufficiept to ~nake tl1
1
e allotments 
15 under the preceding sentence in full~~ such sums shall .be 
16 allotted among sucp. S~tes ~n ~qual .. ~mounts, In any case 
17 where tj:1e stuns availabl.e to carry out this subsection for any 
18 fiscal year are in exces~ pf the amount r~quire~ to make the 
. .. . ~ ' 
19 allotments under .the first sei1~ence Df _this parngraph-
20 "(A) th~ amount,_of such excess "vhich is no greater 
21 than 25 per ccntum of the sun?s _availabl_e to carry out 
22 this subse'ction for :any _fiscal year shall _be available to 
23 the Chairman for making grants under this subsection to 
24 States and regional groups; .and 
25 "(B) the amount of such exqess, if any, which re-
I 
. I 
4 
1 mains after . reservmg m full for the Chairman the : 
2 amount tequired undei· clause (A) shall be allotted" 
3 among the States which have plans .approved by the; 
4 Chairman in equal amounts, but in no event shall any-" 
5 State be allotted less than $100,000. 
' : 
6 " ( 4) (A) That. part of any allotment made- under 
7 . paragraph ( 3) for any. fisca:l year--
8 "(i) which exceeds $62,500, but_ 
' \' 
9 ."(ii) which does not e~ceed 20' per cenhun;; of such 
10 allotment, 
11 shall be available, at the discretion" of the Chairman, to pay 
) ' ~ 
12 up to 100 per centum of the cost of p'rograms under this 
13 ·subsection if such progratiis would otherwise be unavailabl~ 
14 to the residents of that State. 
·I 
\ ~. ' • ', ' l '. ~\ I, { ' • , : ' ' \: • "• ~.. '; \ , • 
15 " (B) Any amount· all'otte~ . to ';'a Htate uriqe1~ the .. first · 
\ •\ 
sentence of imragraph ( 3) for a~1y _fiscal year· which is, not 
17 obligated. by th/S~tc prior to ~dxfy d~ys prior t_o thcend .of. 
' . 
18 the fiscal year for which such sum~ are appropriated shall 
' I ' '. I : i' • ~ , , ' •, '. 1 ' 
19 .be available to the Chain:nan for making grants to i·egionai 
20 groups. 
21 " ( C) Funds made avail~ble under tpis subsection shall 
:1 
22 not he used to SllJ)pla.nt non-Federal fund~. 
23 · "·(D) For the purposes of paragraph (3) and this 
. . ' ,; 
''· 
' · 24 · parngn\ph, the term '1·egional group' means any muJti-State 
. :· 
'25 ·.;i grotip;'_:'.~~hefu~r or· irnt ~·epresentative ·of contigtious S~t·~~. 
•. 
1 " ( 5,) J.\.-1~ .amounts allotted or made available under 
I ,, I \ 
2 paragraph ,( 3) fo1~ ;~ fiscal. year which are not garnted to a 
' . ~ . i 
I -" 
3 iState durii1g such ·yeai· shall be,. available to the National En-
• • ~ • I , I ! r 
4 dowment. for the hHumanities :, ,for 1• the; purpose1 of· carrying 
.. . ~ ) i• ~. ; 
5 out section ·5 ( c) ~ 
- \ 
6 " ( 6) Whenever the\ <;J~airnrnn,, aftei~. reasonable notice 
. 7 and opportunity fo1\ heari~1g, finds that-. ' , 
8 "(A) a group, is· n.ot .. cm:nplying substantially with 
• '•'. ' '•"I 
9 the provisions of this section;_.. · 
1 • 
10 " (B) a State .~.gency is not complying substantially 
•' ' 
11 with terms and condition~ of its State' plan approved un-· 
12 der this section; or· 
13 " ( C) any funds gr.anted to a group or State agency 
'' ~. , 
14 under this section have been diverted" froin the purp_oses 
15 for which they are allott~.d or paid,, 
16 the Chairman shall· immediately notify-_the. Secretary of the 
17 Treasury and the group or State .. agency ~with respect to 
18 which such finding was made that no further grants will be 
· 19 . made under this section to such group: or agency until there 
20 is no longer a default or failure ·to comply- or the diversion 
21 has been corrected, or, 1f the compliance or correction is im-
22 possible; until such group or agency repays or arranges the 
23 repayment of the Federal fonds wl_1ich have been improperly 
24 diverted or expended.". 
25 (b) The amendment made hy subsection (a) shall be 
---~~----- ---- -
1 effective with respect to fiscal year 1977 aiid. succeeding 
· 2 fiscal years. 
3 
4 
A ufnoRIZA'l'lONS OP APPROPRIATIONS 
SEC.103. (a)(l)(A) S.ectionll(a)(l)(A) of the 
5 National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities Act 
6 of 1965. is amended to re~.d as follows: 
·7 "8Ec. 11. (a) ( 1) · (A)' For the purpose of carrying ou't . 
' J ' ' I . 
'8 section 5, there are authorized to be appropriated $113,:. 
·) 
'9 . 500,000 ·each· for'. th·~ fi'scal y~ar· 1978. and 1979; and there 
10 are so authorized such sums as may' be .necessary for the 
11 fiscal years 1980:i and:' 1981. of.: the stifos' .so appropriated 
12 ~or a;ny fi~cal year-
13 
14 
i5 
16 
17. 
' . . 
' ·' ' . . . 
'(i)' not ~ess than 20 per centum shall be'· for carry-· 
I ' ' • ' ' ' 
ing ogt .. section .5 (g) ; and · . / 
: ~ . . 
' "(ii): 4 per centum shall· be fol carryiiig' out sec-
tion 5 (I).". 
(B) Section .1i.:(a)· (.1) (B) o fsuch Act is amended. 
18 hy striking out all that follows "Humanit.~es" and inserting 
' 
19 in lieu thereof the .. following: ''$113,500,000 .. each for flscal 
. ~ . 
20 years 1978 and 1979; and there aie so authorized such sums 
. . . . . . . . ' . ~ 
.... \. 
21 as may be necessary for the ~seal years . 1980 and 198L _ 
.' .'• . 
22 Of the sums so appropriate1 for any. fiscal year; not less than 
23 10 per centmn shall be. for 9arrying out section 7 (f) .". . . 
· 24 ( 2) Section i 1 ('a)· (2) of such Act is .. amended· (A) 'by 
., 
7 
l striking out "July 1, 19{7'.6" :fLnd ·inserting 'in lieu thereof 
I-·: 
2. "Octo.ber 1, 1981'' and (B) hy.;striking ~nt 1all ·that follows 
3 "not exceed" and insertihg in lieu thereof "$25,000,000". 
' I I<; • '· 
4 (b) The amendnients-"n~ade by"si1bsection (n) shall be 
5 effective on and afte1;··.the last day of.,;tlscal year ,1977 . 
. . . 
6 TITLE II-· MUSEUM SERVICES 
7 SHORT TITLE 
8 SEC. 201. This title:may be cited as the "1\'Iusettm Serv-
9 ices Act". 
10 PURPOSE 
11 SEC. 202. It is~the pnrpo.se ?~this title to encourage and 
12 assist museums in their e~ucational role, in conjunction with 
13. formal systems of elementary, secondary, and postsecondary 
14 education an<l with programs of ·nonfonnal ecfocation for all 
15 · age groups; to assist museums in modernizing their methods 
' .. ) ' 
16 and facilities so that they,may better._be able. to cimse.rve our. 
17 cultural, historic, and scientific heritage; and to ease the · 
'I.,, ' 
18 financial burden horne by museums as a result of their in-
. 19 creasing use by the pu.blic. 
20 INSTI'rUTE FOR. THE IMPROVEl\'LEN'T 01'' MUSEUM SElWICBS 
21 SEC. 203. There·i.~ hereby established, within the Depart-
22 rnent of Health, Education, nnd vV elfare, an Institute for the 
23 Improvement of Museum Services (hereinafter i'eferred to as 
24 the "Institute") . rrhe Institute shall consist of a. National 
8 
1 Museum Services Board (hereinafter referred to as the 
2 "Board") and a Director of the Institute;~Jhereinafter il'e-
3 fcrred to as the "Director") . 
4 NATIONAL MUSEUM SERVICES' BOARD' 
5 SEO. 204. (a) The Board .. shaJI •'·consist of· fifteen mem- :: 
6 hers appointed. by the·Pi·esident, by and \vith the advice and · 
7 consent of the 'Senate, and the follo\ving ex officio members: / 
8 ( 1) the Director;--
9 ( 2) tlie Libraria:n · of Congress;·· 
10 (3) the Archivist of tlie United"S'tates; 
11 ( 4) the Commissioner of Education;; 
12 · ( 5) the .Secretary of tlie Smithsonian Institution; 
13 ( 6) · the Director of the National/ Gall_ery · of Art;· 
14 ( 7) the Chairman of the N ationa( Endowment fot 
15 the· Arts ; and 
16 ( 8) the Chairman of the- National' Endowment f~)f 
17 the Hmrninities.1 
18 The appointed members of the Board shall be broadly rep .. 
19 resentative of th~ curatorial, education, and cultm·al resources 
20 of the United States ·~nd of the general pu~blici 
21 (b) The terri1 of offic~ of appointed members of the 
22 Board shall be fiv~ years; except·. tha~ · 
23 ( 1) ~ny such me1nber appointed to fill a vacancy 
24 shall st:ffve only such portion of a term as shall not have 
"25 been expir~d 'at th~ ti~ie. of stl.ch appointment; an'd 
---- - --------------------
9 
1 ( 2) in the case o(ini ti al members, three shali serve 
2 for terms of four -ye~rs; ·three shall sµrve te11ns of three 
-~ : ' • , ! • • . 
3 years; three shaµ ~erve · terins of-~ tw? years, and three 
4 shall serve ~enns of -PH~ :year. 
5 _Any appointed memb~r who~h~s been a member of the Board 
6 for more than seven: consecutive . years shall '.thereafter be 
7 ineligible for !eappoin tmen t ~~ the ·Board during the three-· 
8 year period following the expiration of the last" such consccu-: 
·. . . . ·.. , . 
9 · tive year. 
10 ( c) Thq Chairman· of the. Boa.rd shall b~ designated by 
' I ' ',I'\ "'. ' . . . 
. . 
.11 the President from among. the appointed- 1nembers of the 
12 Board. Eight app~~-~ted members 'of the B_oar~· shall cousti-
13 tute a quorum~ 
14 ( d) The Board, s~aU meet at the call of the Chainnan, 
15' except that-.· 
16 
17 
18 
. 19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
( 1) it shall 1:neet nqt l~ss than four times each year; 
(2) in cases where th~ Director determines that a 
meeting of tlfe Boar~ is n.ecessary, __ it shall meet when-
ever one-third of the totai number of members request 
a meeting in writ_ing,. in. which ~vent one-half of the total 
number of.membe~;s shall constitute -a quorum; and 
( 3) whenever one-third of th.e ~ppointed members 
re.quest a meeting in writing,. it sha.11 meet, in which 
event one-third of the appointed members shall consti-
tute a quo1~wn. 
IO 
· 1 Ex officio memhers of the Board shall not have a vote on 
2 the Board. 
3 ( e) Members of tlrn Board who are not in the regular 
I 
4 full-time employ of the United States shall receive, while en-
5. · gaged in the husiiiess of the Board, compensation for service 
6 at a rate to be fixed by the President, except that s1~ch rate 
7 shall not exceed the rnte specified at the time of such ~ervice 
8 for. grade GS-18 In section 5332 of title 5, United States 
I ' 
9 Code, including traveltime, nnd, while so serving away from 
10 their homes or i·egular places of. bnsi.ness, they may be 
11 allow.ed travel expenses, including per· diem in lie~1 of sub:.:. 
12 sistence, as authorized by section 5703, of titie· 5, United 
13 States Code, for persons employed hi Government servic~. 
14 (f) The Boa.rd shall have the responsib~lity for the gen~ 
15 eral policies with respect to the powers, dnties, and mithori'... 
16 ties vested in the Institute \.~11der this title. The Di.rector 
' 
17 shall ·make available to the Board ~uch information and 
18 assistance ns may l~c necessary to e1utbie ti~e Board to curry 
' 
19 out ·its functions. 
20 DIRECTOR, OF THE INSTITUTE 
21 SEC. :·205. (a) Tl1e. Director of the _Institute shall he 
' 
22 appointed· by the ])resident, by and with the n.dvice and con-
~ . :- . 
23 ·sen~ of.the,.Sena.te, and shall serve ~t. the plea.sure of the 
24 Pr~sident. rbe Director sl1all be co1npensa.ted at the rate pro.:. 
. . .· - ' . -
·.25 vided for· icvel V, United. States Code, and shall ·perfonri 
11 
'1 •' 
1 such dutie~ ,and exercise :s~ch powers ,as the Board may 
2 prescribe. 
3 (h) The.re shall be a Deputy Director· of the Institute 
. . . .., ;"I .. ! 
4 who shall be appointed by the Pre$ident -and shall serve at 
; ·. . ' . . Jr·,,, : . 
. . ' 
5 the pleasure of the President. The Dep~ty D_irector shall be 
'.. 
. . 
6 compensated at the rate provided fo~· grade 18 of the General 
7 Schedule set forth in s.ection 5332 o(. title 5, Uni te.d States 
. \ . :- : ' ~ 
8 Code. The Deputy Pirector shall· exercise such powers as 
't .• 
9 the Director may prescrib?, and. the Dep~ ty Director shall 
10 serve as Director during the. absence or disability of the 
. . . ~ • . . ~ . i i ~ . 
11 . Director, or in the event of. a vacancy. in the Office of Direc~ 
' • ' ; ':; I 
12 tor. The positi_on crented by this paragraph shall be in addi-
13 tiou. to the nurnher of. positio11s placed ir.1 grade 18 of the 
14 General Scliedu1c under sectiQn 5108 of, title 5, United 
15 
16 
17 
States Code. 
ACTIVITIES. OF THE lN81'1'l'UTE . 
8BC. 206. (a) rrhe Director, sul~j~ct to the 'manage- . 
1s ment of the :Board, is authorized to make grnnts to musenrnl::l 
19 to increase tmd i1}1prove rnusemn services, through. such 
20 activities as- . 
21 ( 1) projects to ena1ble museums to construct or .. 
22 install displays, interpretations, and exhibitions in order 
23 to improve their services to the public; 
24 (2) assisting them in developing and maintaining 
12 
1 professionally-trained or otherwise exp~rienced staff to 
2 ·meet their needs; 
3 ( 3) assisting tl1eri1 to meet their ndrninistrative 
4 co.sts in prcservmg and maintaining theiT collections, 
5 exhibiting them to the public, and p·roviding educa-
6 tional programs to the public through the use of theil' 
7 collections ; 
8 ( 4) assisting museums 111 cooperation with each· 
9 other in the development of traveling exhibitions, meet- · · 
10 ing· tnmsportntion _costs, and identifying and locating-
11 collections available for loan; 
12 ( 5) assisting them in conservation of ::i.i'tib.cts imd . 
13 art objects; and 
14 · (6) developh1g and carrying out specialized p1;0~ 
15 .grams for specific segments .of th.e public such as pro-
16 grams for urban neighborhoods, Tl.ll'hl ;1i·eas, Indian res-
17 ervations, pulfrtl mi.d .other State· histittitions> 
18 (b) Gntnts .under this section may not exceed 7 5 p~i·· 
' 
· 19 centum of the cost .of :the vrograrJf for which the grant is 
20 made. 
21 OONTlUBU'l'IONS 
22 SEO. 207. ''l1he Institute shall have _authority to accept in 
23 the rm.me -of 1.tbe . U nitcd Btates, gran.ts, :gift~, or bequests of 
24 money for.iiiunediate·disbursemeut iii fm'therance of the func-
: • ~. . • ., ' ' . \i,. 
-· --25 · tions of ·iJ.ie Institute. Such _grants: ·gifts, 10.r hequests, afte~ 
1 acceptance l>y t~e Institute, shall be; pa.id °l!Y: f;l~e donor oi' 
2 Lis representative to the r:rreasLu·er of the United States 
3 whos.c Teeeipt sl{q,11 ·be their ·acquittance. 'Th~ Treasurer of 
. . '.:. ···.; . ' ' ': ;:. ·'.: .·. ':'.' . . ,·, '··)', ' 
4 the United 'States shali ·enter the1i1 in.: a speciaf'accmmt to 
. , 
5 the credit of the Institute' for. the· piu·poses. ir1 each case 
l,1! I 
6 ~pecified. 
7 A UTIIOlUZA.TTON OF APPHOPJUATIONS 
8 SEC. 208. (a,) For the jmrpose of nm.king grants under 
f .- ~ 
9 section 206 (a), there are. hereby. ~~.uthorized 'to, he appro- ' 
10 prin.ted $25,000,000 for: the fiscal. ycai:-.;ending June 30, 
11 1976, and $30,000,000 for each of the succeeding fiscal 
12 yea.rs ending. p~·ior to Ootober 1, 1979 .. , 
13 (b) For the purpose of enabling .. tlrn. Institute to ca.ny 
14 out its functions ni1dcr. this title,, du~·ing the p~riod beginning 
15 on the date of enactment of this Act and· ending' October 1, 
16 1978, there is anthorized. to be appropriated· an ~unount equal 
17 to the amount contrnmted during such period to:the Institute 
18 under section 207. 
19 DEFINITION 
20 SEC. 209-. For puq:wses of this ·title, the: term "museum" 
21 means n, public or pri va.te nonprofit agency or institution 
22 organized. on a pennanent basis for essentii1.lly eduen.tionnl or 
23 esthctic purposes, which, utilizing a professional staff, qwns 
24 and uti1i:ws tangible objects, cares for them, and exhibits 
, · 25 them to tl10 public on a regular basis. 
